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Hurricane Harvey Outreach
and Relief Project

Disclosure

Funding for the project was provided by:
Southwest Center for Occupational and Environmental Health (SWCOEH), a
NIOSH Education and Research Center, and awardee of Grant No
5T42OH008421 from the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH)/ Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

Background: Hurricane Harvey
 Evident that no prior hurricane is comparable to
Hurricane Harvey in terms of scope and severity of
physical infrastructure damages, economic
burden, and adverse health outcomes
 Eye of Category 4 Hurricane (sustained winds of
130 mph) made landfall between Port Aransas
and Port O’Connor, Texas on Friday, August 25,
2017

 Made landfall along Middle Texas Coast on
August 25, 2017 - rolled through South and
Southeast Texas as well as regions of Louisiana
(particularly Southwestern Louisiana)
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Background: Hurricane Harvey
 Heavy rainfall and flash flooding in several impacted
areas of Texas further exacerbated the existing
insurmountable burdens on Texan residents
 Some areas of Texas received 40 inches of rainfall in less
than 48-hour duration – Houston’s Cedar Bayou
received a novel record total of 51.88 inches of rainfall
 Storm surge levels were estimated to be more than 12
feet above ground level – major river flooding from
excessive precipitation was observed at Victoria’s
Guadalupe River (crested to its second highest record
at 31.25 feet
 After approximately five days of relentless rainfall over
South and Southeast Texas, Harvey finally transitioned
into Cameron, Louisiana overnight on August 30, 2017
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Figure 4a. Affected (5.34E-05 ft – 1.99 ft): 36,922 residential homes

Figure 4b. M inor damages (2 ft – 4.99 ft): 29,796 residential homes

- Source: U.S.

Figure 4c. M ajor damages (5 ft – 7.99 ft): 19,350 residential homes

- Source: U.S.

Figure 4d. Destroyed (8 ft – 37.07 ft): 13,936 residential homes

- Source: U.S.

- Source: U.S.

Outreach Activity Organized

The Southwest Center for Occupational and Environmental Health (SWCOEH) at
the UTSPH initiated an outreach program to help residents in the aftermath of
the flood.
 Assembled Kits consisting of N-95 respirator masks, nitrile gloves, instructions for
mask use, instructions for health homes cleaning, and contact information to
SWCOEH
 Developed an extensive network of distribution with religious, charity and
academic organizations, as well as personal and professional acquaintances
to find training and distribution sites
 Trained Trainers Volunteers from the faculty, staff and student body were
given training sessions and a schedule was set up for groups to distribute
masks to affected residents throughout the city and conduct training sessions
 Planned Logistics Organized trainers, assigned locations for distribution,
continued to acquire and assemble new kits

Outreach Activity


71 volunteers were trained consisting of faculty, staff,
students and friends

 Deployed to 19 different sites in Harris County
including canvassing affected neighborhoods,
recovery centers, and community centers
 Distributed 1187 training kits
 Residents were also asked if they could be contacted
in 6 months for a follow up - those who consented
provided their contact information – 276 agreed
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Figure 1. 2017 UTSPH Hurricane Harvey Outreach sites for kit distribution and instruction

Outreach Activity

Outreach Activity
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Outreach Activity

Outreach Activity

Hurricane Harvey Outreach and Relief Project

Designed a follow up survey to meet the following objectives:
 To obtain demographic information on participants
 Identify the degree to which their residence was flooded
 To determine the impact of the flooding on physical health – compared 4 weeks pre Harvey
with 4 weeks post Harvey
 To evaluate the effectiveness of the Hurricane Harvey Outreach and Relief Project in terms of
impressions and in the alleviation of health symptoms
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Hurricane Harvey Outreach and Relief Project
Designed a follow up survey to meet the following objectives:
 To obtain demographic information and the degree to which their residence was flooded
 To determine the impact of the flooding on the physical and mental health
 To evaluate the perceived effectiveness of the Hurricane Harvey Outreach and Relief Project in
reducing negative health effects

Between April and August 2018, research SWCOEH staff reached out to the flood victims who agreed
to participate in interviews via phone, email, and postal mail (total of 84 participants in final contact
list)
 83 participants were successfully recruited through telephone-based interviews
 4 participants were successfully recruited by electronic mail

Use of the 2014 Social Vulnerability Index
 Developed by the Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (ATSDR
 Identifies communities that are more vulnerable to the
effects of natural disasters
 SVI calculates social vulnerability based on census
tracts
 For each tract, the percentile for each of the four themes
is computed and assigned a value ranging from 0 (low
vulnerability) to 1 (high vulnerability)

Descriptive Results


Average age of participants was 51 years old
with a range in age from 20-77



89% residents whose homes were flooded



5% construction workers



58% of individuals owned homes



83% resided in single family homes



85% had not yet completed cleanup



Average height of flood waters was 2.4 feet
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Descriptive Results


Race and Ethnicity
50% Caucasian, 87% which identied as Hispanic
34% African American
0% Asian American
16% “Other”



51% Classified themselves fluent in English

Descriptive Results


Average age of participants was 51 years old
with a range in age from 20-77



89% residents whose homes were flooded



5% construction workers



58% of individuals owned homes



83% resided in single family homes



85% had not yet completed cleanup



Average height of flood waters was 2.4 feet

Figure 2. Assessment of flooding depth within residences in Harris County in relation to the Social Vulnerability Index
- Source: U.S
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Effectiveness of Instruction



94% Effectiveness of Verbal Instructions



96% Effectiveness of Written Instructions



97% Used N95 masks Provided



56% Used additional masks other than the ones provided in the kits
- 36% Store



-

4% Work

-

58% Other

55% replaced the mask when it became dirty
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Health Symptoms of Participants










59% of the participants without nasal congestion in the four weeks prior to
Hurricane Harvey reported nasal congestion in the four weeks following
Hurricane Harvey
53% of the participants who were previously asymptomatic reported
coughing attacks in the four weeks following Hurricane Harvey
43% of previously asymptomatic participants reported hoarseness and cough
40% of the participants with a mild case nasal congestion experienced a
progression to moderate severity
50% of the participants who had previously described their symptom as mild
symptom of chest wheezing/whistling experienced a more severe
exacerbation
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0.82 Median



0.73 Mean



Min .0046



Maximum .99



Calibri (Body)

Level of significance not seen
with SVI when compared with
demographics, degree of
flooding or health symptoms

Discussion
Networking


Highlights the importance of ad hoc networking and local connections with
federal and state relief agencies in the midst of a disaster

Approach to Education


Results are encouraging for our “in the field” approach to education on the
distribution and use of personal protection across gender, language, and cultural
backgrounds



High Rate of Mask usage

Logistical knowledge


Need for additional supplies in disaster relief areas



Unique study population – illustrates a predominance of female residents as
opposed to male construction workers



Supports the evidence that there is an increase in respiratory related symptoms
after a flooding disaster in an effective population

Use of the SVI


Demonstrates the utilization of SVI in targeting disaster interventions

Limitations



Small sample size



Cross Sectional Study Design



Retrospective Survey
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Future Directions











Enhancement of National Response
Larger Prospective Studies – “Just in time studies” after the event of a national
disaster
More research in the area of the effectiveness of disaster management
education and the promotion
Improvement in disaster planning, zoning for construction and urban planning
Comprehensive plan for the reduction of carbon dioxide emissions to avoid
ever increasing flooding events
Health care professional and disaster response professionals to communicate
inherent risks to the general population of the needs to prepare for flooding
and actively mitigating the atmospheric risks we are increasing daily

Future Directions

Thank-You



Study Participants and all those affected by the flood



Houston Community of Volunteers



School of Public Health – faculty, staff, and students



SWCOEH



Research staff
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